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Tuesday,Apr i l14,  2009 

ElizabethM. Murphy 
Secretary 
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549:1090 

RE: File Number SR-FINRA-2009-008: ProposedChanges to Forms U4 and U5 

Dear l\4s. Murphy: 

AmeritasInvestmentCorp(AlC)is a registered broker/dealer and member of FINRA, as well as a 
registeredinvestmentadviserwith the Securities and Exchange Commission. AIC is a dually 
registeredfirm, both a registered memberof FINRA and a registered investmentadviserwith the 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission. We have approximately 1800 financial advisors 
appointedto represent us.We are writing to express our concerns aboutFINRA'sproposalto 
revise Forms U4 and U5. Ourfinancialadvisorsrely upon the goodwill they have established 
with their clients and their reputationin the communityto build a business through referrals.Their 
desireto build a successful business offers a strong incentiveto make the achievement of their 
clients'investmentobjectivestheirprimarygoal. However,thisproposalwill undermine such 
effortsto build a successful business by allowjng reputationsto be harmedby unproven 
allegationscontainedin an arbitration or civil l it igationclaimin which the financial advisor is not a 
namedparty. This not only seems to be very questionable"dueprocess"for the advisor, but also 
extremelyburdensomeon the broker/dealer. 

As a simple matter of fairness, financialadvisorsshouldbe allowed a meaningful opportunity to 
respondto unadjudicated allegationsbeforehavingtheir reputation harmed through the reporting 
of these matters to the Central Registration Depositoryand madeavailableto the publicthrough

'l4l(4)and (5)FINRA'sBrokercheckprogram.Underthe proposal, "yes" answers to Questions 
on Form U4 and Questions 7E(4) and (5)on Form U5 would be reported to the publicand 
securitiesregulatorswhetheror notthey have merit. 

Broker/dealerswith whom such financial advisors are affil iated willalsohave the burden of 
evaluatingwhethernon-partiesto Jitjgaljon or arbitration have"fault"enoughto warrant reporting 
this information on an advisors Form U4. Thisplacesbroker/dealermanagementpersonnel in a 
positionof fact-finderandjury,without access to significant and material information neededlo 
completesuch an evaluation. Again, the only appropriatevenuefor making such determinations 
is through the properlegal and/or arbitrationprocess,whichincludesextensive discovery andfact 
finding before any delermination of fault is made. 

We realize that there are other situations under the current rulesthatrequire mere allegations 
containedin written customer complaints to be shared with the publicand the regulators. 



However,we vigorously disagreewith FINRA's thatthis injustice conclusion shouldbe extended 
to arbitrations that fail to name the financial advisorasa party.andlitigation 

we urge youto reject FINRA's proposal 141(4)and(5)to Form U4 
andQuestions7E(4\ and (5)to Form U5. Thankyouforconsidering 
Therefore, toadd Questions 

mycomments. 


